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sllouil( have uiotlîing to do withi luatters of the kiind." But even thc forni-
ation of the (iymnasium Club clic flot solve the problemi for in Feb., '82 we
find ail apie-al for better support; with the statement that the tee of 50e. had
been paid lîy only 40 mnembers. The Gym. was clearly going (lown hili. The
fall session opened withi little ilmprovemient. In the journal of Nov. Sth, '82,
we read "Gyni. stock appears ratier below par as yet this session. We
trust. ..... that the offleers will make a determined effort to have ail
necessary irnprovemcents miade-.......so that we may have a properly
equîpped G-ymnasiumn." This (loes îîot seem to have been done for the coin-
mîent mnade, Feb. 7th, '83 is "li nî idwinte r tlic Gxymnasjumi is resorted to

.. . .but only by a few. Let a ray of sun-light pierce to this arena
and wliat a study for anl atomist iu the dust kieked up, by the agile eom-pany."y.Things naturally could îlot continue in this way. The climax was reached
in ftic following session, '83-'8. [l the journal of Jan. l2th, '84 the Editor
says, "For long we have wislhed to p)oinit out the wretclied condition our
(;Yiiiiasiiuiii is iii, and for as long we hlave waited in tlie expectation of lui-
provenment. Sonie barbariaus have by "horse play" ancl other innocent amuse-
ients iade the Gyiiinasiunu as bad as it eould well be. ..... Our

hlope however is strong that soon f romi sheer neeessity we will have a Gymi-
nasiumn well equipped and systemlatically regulated." In the saine issue a
correspondent iii graphie language gives us a vivid pieture of the rini. "AI-
mlost every pane of glass iii tlîe six windows is brok-en. ... .. After
each snow stornii the floor is covcre(l with faney little snow drifts whichi for

atinme liaif-conceal the îuuic with wvhichi the floor is strewn-brokenl glass,
bits of fallen plaster, strawv and(l dust frmi nid niattresses. When flue snow
inelts, the cleanliiness of tue floor eau bie iniagined better than (lescribed. How -
ever this is flhe only timie wlhen it is sa.fe to uise the Gymîiasium, 'for wlieîî
the floor is dlry it is imîpossible to exereise without inlialing dust at every
breath.. .. The (Gviinasiumii lias ilever been
properly naiaged, but tlîis vear it lias tiot been nanaged at al.Notliing wlhatever lias been dloue, flot even lias the floor been swept
or cleaile( in aiy way. Tlîe boys have îlot been askecl to contribute thieir
animal fee and nouec of thîe few who go to the Gym. seeni to know whose duty
it is to colleet uiioncy for it and to kcep it in rel)air." The end truly was
near; au(l it came before spriuig as we learui froni anl editorial of Mar. 2211dl
"Are wc to lhave a Gynasiinîn liext vear or flot ? For soili timie our Gymi.
lias been shutt iii). Fouir vears -ago, the Senate placc(l the 01(1 Convocation
Iliau at tlie (lisîosal of the stud(lnts for a Gyiiliasiiuîui......solie stu-
(lents îaid tlîcir fees regularly cvery year, others nieyer paid aniytlîing. Eacli
.%'-ar thie successive conînîîlttee appoiiited grev miore and more iiegligeut unitil
at last it iiiighit be said that flic Gynmnasiiîmi was withotit regulation anI was
opien ail the lIours o>f flie day and niiglit, suinîmier aîîd wintcr ..... .. .

TeSeniate seeing that the Gyni. liad becoine practically uiseless and desiring
to j)revelit furtlier destruction of property closed up the building. The stu-
(lents failed to, îîîakc a proper use of it, and the Senate hlave 110w very propcrly
withdrawn it. But wliat is t(> le (louc for the future?.... .....


